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Hart, Schaffner & Marx Infant's Knit Jackets--5- c Rugs and Art Squares 2nd Floor Special Sl.00 Corsets For 83c; Qorrcopondcncc J

CENTRAL VALE

Mr. (iuwrr has gone to Victoria,
where lie will spend the winter.

Barclay Henderson ami Kenneth
McKay spent the holidays at

We have some Infant's Knit
Jackets that got damaged
in a wreck. They are a
little smoked and stained,
but are exceptional bar-

gains, each

We know that we can save you good
money when it comes to your Rug pur-
chases. We carry a very large assort-
ment of all sizes in Oriental and Floral
designs and in price from a Rug 18x24
inches for 70c, up to" a genuine Wilton
Velvet Rug 9x12 for $38.00
We also have some extra large Rugs,
sizes 12x15 feet, if you wish one a little
larger than the regular size. Come in
and look them over. 2nd floor.

Floyd Mkhh has returned from
rurtlaml, where he spent the holl
(lav.

For one week, commencing Jan. 19th,
and continuing for one week, we are
going to give you a chance to try one
of our regular $1 Corsets at the very
low price of 83c. These corsets are
made of the finest quality white coutil
or batiste, are strongly boned and fit-

ted with best quality elastic hose sup-
porters, trimmed with exquisite lace
and ribbon, either with or without the
self reducing device. These are strict-
ly style our only ob-

ject being to get you to try one of these
and note the superior value we are giv-
ing in this line of merchandise. Your
choice of any of our regular Q
$1 Corsets, one week only. O J

tillltert Laley. the youngest son of 5c

Suits afSpeciaHPfices

Here is a chance for "you to
get one of these fine all
wool suits at a good saving.
We have a lot of the very
nicest patterns in this fine
line of clothes that will
make you a"dandy suit for
the spring and " summer
wear, ..These are not extra
heavy suits that ' are 'only
fit for winter wear, but suits
that you can use at any time
of the year. Do not miss
this chance to secure one of
these fine suits or overcoats
at these special prices.

W . 1. Lasley, has leen quite 111, but
Is Improving rabidly.

Ml en a Miller returned reeently
fmiii Oregon City, where she has
lai n spending t lie holiday with her
parent.

Mr. ami Mr V. A Inrhati). Mr.
F. X. Arena and son Waldo ute New

Boys' Covert Cloth Blanket Lined

Coats $1.10

Ladies' Coats Capes-50- c

We have a few Ladies' and
Misses' short Coats and
Capes that are $6' to $8
values that we are selling
at, each

50c
Ask to see the newest model in the

celebrated

Year' dinner w 1th Mr. and Mrs. h.
('. Maylierry.

MIhh l.ottle l'avey of Portland
Bent the Christmas holidays with
her sisters, Mrs. Y. U. I'ruse nud
Jyeola Ihivey.

The suow of Hood Klver Is said to
Ih' the deeped In 17 yearn. The peo-

ple of Central Yale have beeu busy.
N?mo

Here are some dandy Coats for boys
made of good grade covert cloth,
blanket lined with a waterproof inter-
lining. Just a splendid Coat for hard
wear, and one that will keep them dry
and warm. Sizes from (ft - "t f26 toJ34, your choice. Jp A A J

Other makes at....

Extra Special Prices
breaking the roads.

in both boys' and men's line now on display in our Corset depart-
ment. We will be pleased to show you.Aleinlicrs of the Ferguson Wide Copyright Hut Sc Man

chiKH of the M. K. chnrch at Udell en
Joyed a long slelghrlde and a very
pleasant evening at Mrs. Ferguson's
recently. XShe PARI J1 J The Store that Saves You Money

F. NorlsTg has two men from the
Alps pruning his trees. The snow-
here Is not new to them, for In the
Alps the snow falls about ten feet
and remains ahout eight months.

Because of Improper bracing, the nu.nlit In a Pd Light.
roof of V. I). Alleu's new barn col For Russia's friendship during the

ulng, a stage from Hood Klver
brought up live paenger Mr. and
Mr. Louis Schell, Ml Uearhart of
Portland, Frank A. Keating and Sid-

ney Itahson.

lapsed a few days ago. None of the civil war the Amerleiin people h:ive

Durham at the latter' home After
a hard run they reached Allen' barn.
Here they were joined by Allen and
Cameron In a 4no-yar- d d,ih to Iein-Inger'-

The rent of the way Lein-Inne- r

held the lead. There wan a

stock w as hurt, but a few rats were

LOCAL BOYS MAKE

GOOD AT II. OF 0.
Slduey Henderson has been chosen

to take the part of Sir ('has. Mar-
lowe In the play "She stoop to Con

ever been grateful I'.nt Unit whs fifty
yerri ago. und present day event desent to the happy hunting ground.

S. H. Hardacre lias been called east

lioyou know that fully nine out of
every ten ensea of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the muscle
due to cold or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, and require no Internal
treatment whatever? Apply ( hain-bcrluln- 's

1 Jnlmeiit freely and ee how
quickly It give relief. For sale by
all dealers

W hen In need of printing remember
the New.

mand a different attitude. Itnssia tins
long In. reJ her treaty pact with uclose rnce between the other untilto Fort Scott, Kan., to the e

of his son. who Is seriously ill. As and tins refilled American passport.
Nor have these refusal concerned

Norburger' hill wan reached. M-

cKlttrlck' trusty steed, however,
after deciding to retire from the race,
laid down In n snowbank. Although
there was at first some talk of prose- -

hood as the sou Is able to travel, Mr.

Hardacre will return here with blm.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. May berry and

American Jews nlone. hut native
Auiericaiu nnd n:;tur ili.ed citizens of

Mr. ami Mrs. Jake Ix-uz- s of Middle
cutlon for "busting" the Sabbath, It

ANNOUNCE VALUE

OF CORPORATIONS

County Clerk Hanson ha just re-

ceived a statement from the State
Tax Commission an Itemized state-
ment showing the amount for
which the local public service corpor-
ation were assessed by the state.

The Mount Hood Railroad ha
2li .'.'0 miles, assessed at $1.",010 a mile,
making a total of fa:!.'!,'-.!- . The ().--

K. & N. ha In thl county 05

mile, assessed at f (J4.7M) per tulle,
making a total of f l,(ls7.."ls, upon
which they will have to pay taxes
this year. The Pullman Company
operating on the O W. K. & N. I

taxed for $14,4(MJ. The American Ex-
press Company pays taxes on a val-

uation of fll.sBI and the Western
I'nloii Telegraph Company on a, val-

uation of $ 15.H77. The Pacific Tele-
phone anil Telegraph Company ha

ban since been decided that the coin

quer" to be given by the senior class
of the L'nlverslty of Oregon some
time In April. Mr. Ilemlrson gradu-
ated from Hood Klver high school In
l!HIH and has U-e- a prominent mem-
ber of the student body at the uni-

versity. He will get a degree from
the civil engineering department In
June.

Karl Onthank, editor of the junior
year book, the Oregnna, I working
hard to make this edition the best

muultv owes the jockey a debt ot
gratitude for breaking the road and
they will be recommended for Carne
gie medals.

PARKDALE
The snow 1. on the average, four

TEN HOOD RIVER TEACHERS

GET STATE CERTIFICATES

Out of eleven local teachers who
took the examination for state

ten were successful, accord-
ing to a report which has just U-e-

made. Complete unofficial return
show that the following teacher In

thl county are eligible for one year
certificates:

Ivy C. Peterson, Helen Orr, Ger-

trude Irwlu, Helma Hukan, Harry
Cash, F. M. McKlttrlck. Anna Wil
son, Susie Vaughan, Kllzalieth Mows,
Ivy Peterson.

MARRIED

KMEIISON KMKKSO.N

Waldo .1. Emerson and Amy A.

Emerson were married at noon
Thursday at the home of Kev. T. S.
Handsaker. P.oth Mr. ami Mrs. Em-

erson are well known here. They
were lirt married several year ago.
A few month ago they were dl
vorced, but recently a reconciliation
was effected. Mr. Emerson left
Sunday for Prlneville, where she will
spend a short time with her parents
before returning here.

feet deep.
I. II. Mohr visited hi sister .Ian.

10, driving up from Hood Illver that
day.

Born, Jan. fi, at The Dalle hospi
tal, to Mr. and Mr. Kalph Davie, a

other foreign extraction She has ex
eluded iur missionaries and our edu
ciitloual endeavors In her slaughter
of her ov. u Jewish citizens she has
turned u deaf ear to all humanity.

Now she U seeking to tuiu back the
pn.gre.i of Persia toward constitu-
tionalism and nationalism After the
deposition nt the former shah she
hacked hl.ii in an attempt to regain
hi throne and to restore the ancient
regime of graft and incompetency.
Failing in that, site now demands the
expnlslon of W. Morgan Sinister, the
American who Is reorganizing Persian
finances, and to force this demand Is
Invading Persia with i rmed force.

There Is no charge against Mr. Sini-
ster, or. rather, the only charge Is that
he Is serving Persia too well; that he
la placing her Una tires on n Arm hnsls
aud making her really a nation. That
dies not serve Russia's purposes at all.
Her design has been to dismember
Persia and take the northern half for
her own. Just as she tried to take Man-
churia when fon-e- to desist by Japan.
To the shame of England, it appears
that she Is In alliance will Uttssla in
this attempt to overcome a weaker
state and " III tuke south Persia a her
ahare of the shjII.

son.
4:!) mile of line at 17,:ts a tulle, mak-
ing a total of $l7:i. The Home
Telephone Company has MM) mile,
assesned at f.l '." per mile, which
make a total of $41.0MJ.

John Cooper of Parkdale went to
Hood Klver to take the mall, alo to

ever put out at the Oregon. From
all Indication he will have some sur-pris-

for the student body wheu the
book come out junior end week.
Onthank first shewed his literary
talent while at high school a editor
of tne .Mascot, nnd It was largely on
this record ami hi work with the
Oregon Emerald and the Monthly
that he was elected ecltor of the a.

William Cass, another Hood Klver
student, I humorou editor of the
Oregon Emerald. HI witty sayings
under the "Sage of Podunk" are
making a great hit. He I also on
the staff of the Oregon Monthly.

At the last meeting of the Eaurean
Literary Society Burleigh Cash was
elected secretary. Thl position Is

one of honor, fur the Eaurean Soci

get same, going down Jan. 1- -'.

Yalley and Mrs. F. X. Areus and
son Waldo were the participants Id
a rabbit supper held at the home of
Mrs. F. X. A reus.

Fred Wesson Is visiting home
folks In the East. Before he left he
sent three boxes of apples as a Christ-

inas gift to James Whltconib Klley,

"the Hoosler poet." Mr. Wasson Is
a great friend of the poet.

Mr. Ferny ough, tired of "bachelor
life," went to Portland, where he
was married Christmas day. I'poD
returning to his home In Central
Yale, a crowd of Central Yaleltes, an
old wood saw, a shotgun, a conch
shell and Dumerous tin pans made
his home-comin- g very happy. Other
bachelors of Central Yale are advised
to get the habit.

W. I). Allen and son Charley, 1SI11

Iasley, Hill Durham and Harley
Iiulter were forced to make a trip
to Hood Illver Saturday anil on re-

turning Saturday afternoon these
hardy explorers found It necessary
to go ahead of the team and break
road for the bob. The unanimous
decision of the company is, "Never
again."

It will be a relief to the friends of
Will Durham, Frank McKlttrlck,
Harley Lelnluger, John Allen and
Sumner Cameron to learn that they
will not le prosecuted for horse-racin- g

on Sunday. The race In ques-
tion was started by McKlttrlck and

The orchardlsts are buy with
large crew of men digging out tree.
The sleet storm 1 causing much
damage.

15. O'Kellley and two Dreer boys
are working with the aid of skll on
the Thompson Millard place digging
out trees.

Several building have threatened
to "cave In with the heavyweight
on them. Much 1 being done to re

lieve thl danger.
Mrs. Homer Koger went to Park- -

dale Jan. ." ex'cting to go to Hood The Celebrated
Steel Cut...Klver, but had to return home, a no

ety Is the (ddest at the l'nlverslty and
Its membership is limited. Cash did
not try out for oratory and debate
this year on account of a heavy
course.

Chester Huggln I keeping In trim
to break some record In the mile
next spring by playing basket ball In

the Inter-Fraternit- league.

ALLIANCE CONVENTION TO

CONTINUE ALL NEXT WEEK

train wn running. She could not

Ride by side with rieorge V.'s durbar,
which Is the most extravagant and
ppectacular affair In history, an Indian
famine Is reported. Would it not be
more kingly to relieve the suffering
than to spend so much money on per-
sonal and royal display?

get home until juu. 11. COFFEEThe train to I'arkdale not rnn- -

Sold only by

THE STAR GROCERYFor Sale A fine lot of hay in the
mt. Hood district. Near Mt. Hood
Post Office. Phone, Udell 38 or
2002.x.

Law Firms Associate
The law ollices of Huntington &

Wilson of Portland and Ernest ('.
Smith of thl city w 111, after Feb. 1,

litlL', be associated In caring forcer-tai- n

business, especially where ad-

ditional counsel I desired: The firm
of Huntington & Wilson was former-
ly located at The Dalles and I com-

posed of It. S. Huntington and II. S.
Wilson. lioth of these gentlemen are
well and favorably known In Hood
Klver valley. The Increase of their
legal business here and the necessity
of Mr. Smith spending a part of his
time In Portland, makes the alliance
mutually desired. Ollices will be In

the I ) Building, Portland, and
the Hall P.ulldlng, Hood Klver.

Death of Miss Jessie Stevens
Mis Jessie Armadale Steven,

daughttr of Mr. ami Mr. A. C. Ste-

ven, dieii Wednesday, January 10,

after an lllnew of two month from
typhoid fever. Miss Steven was
burn at Loneroek, Ore., August 17,

l'.Xtl. She came here with her par-
ents about seven years ngo. She
had attended the public schools and
was known among her friends a
"Dimples," lecaue of her bright anrl
sunny temperament. The remains
were taken to The Dalles, wherein,
ferment was made Saturday In the
family plot.

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Perigo & Son

G. C. HAWORTH SELLS

TO NEBRASKA BANKER

(. V. Edward & Company have
Just sold for (i. ('. Haworth hi
Spring Villa, ranch located about
three mile out. The buyer, Ira E.
William, I a retired banker from
Nebraska am) will move here on or
about March 1st. Thl place I Im-

proved with modern bungalow and
I one of the attractive rancheH of
the valley. Mr. Haworth will oc-

cupy the house until M r. William ar-

rive and at that time he and his
family may decide to make Lo An-ge- le

their future lining.

ILLINOIS CITY RECEIVES

FIRST HOODjIIVER FRUIT

Citizens of Oregon, HI., have Just
had the agreeable experience of tat-In- g

their first Hood Klver apples.
Secretary Kauffman sent a couple ot
quarter boxes Jto Ills former home
city, with direction Hint they firt
be exhibited and later distributed.
The local editor came In 'for his
share and remark that for color,
shape and flavor the apple were
close to perfection, adding that hi
appetite wa ample to do them Jus-tlce- .

A Mighty flood Joke
Kut the joke 1 on you if the other

fellow advertise and you don't.
Just a few line In the shape of a
reader will often llnd a buyer or a
seller, whichever you may Ik- - looking
for. Try It and see.

Champ Clnrk anys he left the lecture
platform because It required too much
talking. After presiding over a (tea-alo- n

of congress we con tmderstnnd
Just how he would feel ahout too
much talking.

The annual convention of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
will be l In the Alliance Chapel,
May Mtreet, between Seventh and
Eighth streets, beginning Sundfty,
January IM, ending Sunday. Jan. IN

Services all day Sundays, 11 a. in..Economical Spices
U::i0 and 7:".V) p. m., and every after-
noon, except Monday and Saturday,
at 2:.'I0 and every night, except Sat-
urday, at :'.V). The speaker will be
Kev. and Mr. O. N. Elldrldge ot Pa
iidena, Cat., and Kev. J. K. Allison of
Congo, Africa, a returned mission-
ary. Tin- - Christian anil Missionary
Alliance believe and teache "There
I none other name under heaven
glveu among men whereby we must
be saved but by the name of Jesus."
Act 4:1:.', and that the Bible I the
word of (iod and the only true guide
to salvation. "Thy word Is a lamp
unto my feet and a light unto my

There is a big Saving when you
buy good SPICES. You don't have
to use much of any particular spice
in order to secure a delightful food
or preserve. We have piquant, sharp,
pungent and tart spices that give a
relish and zest to cooking.

HojJkli Rent Do You Pay?
Why not buy one of our cheap lots NOW.

Rent money you never see again. Installment money
paid on the right kind of a home of your own is
money put back into your pockets.

Improvements on Tine Street
Have greatly increased the value of lota in MIDDLETON

SUB-DIVISIO- but they have not risen in irice. Cement
sidewalks on I'ine street, city water and sewer. Exjiense of
connection small.

Ibstract of Title Free
with each lot bought for cash. Just 22 lots left. Trices
$250 to $300. Terms $T).00 to 10.00 a month.

If you want a beautiful view, select lots-o- n TOP of HILL
near steps. TheOriffinal Hood Iiiver Townsite Company is
closing out its lots at very low fivrures and with easy terms.
Lota run in pairs 50 feet East and West by 200 feet North
and South. New sewer line. Prices $450 to $500 a pair.
Ten per cent down and $10.00 a month.

Looking f or John Bush
Eugene ISush of this city wants to

get Information a to the where-abou- t

of his brother, John Bush,
who left Hood Klver about eighteen
years ago. Anyone knowing of his
whereabout will please Inform

Et OKNK lit 'Mil,

3 tf Hood Klver, Oregon.

path." Psalm tl!):10.". For further
W,Informal Ion addres the pastor,

P. Kirk, 7'() May St. Phone :W M.

Minnesotans Visit Here
John and Al Kempf from Still,

water, Minn., arrived In Hood Klver
CHAS. N.CLARKE

GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

LOCAL PICTURE TO GRACE

ELKS' SOUVENIR BOOKLET

liy request of Portland Elks, Secre-
tary Kauffman of the Commercial
Club ha forwarded to t hem the cut
of Mt. Hood mirrored In Lost Lake,
which a 'pea red In one of the Hood
Klver booklet. Thl will grace the

It Is a good thing the census of Eos
Angeles has Increased so much the last
ten years All the population will Im

needed for venires of the McNamara
Jury

Sunday morning and are now visit-
ing their uncle and aunt, H. W,
Krussow and wife, From here they
exp'ft to go to Portland, San Fran-
cisco, and other point In the south. The name nf the Chinese emperor Is

Pn Yt Po not get It mixed and call
It Vu ri. Reed & Henderson, Inc.,

Two Door

North of
Postoffice

A. C. EoftH, Ed Mayc and It. E.
Early are among those who have

front cover of a booklet, 0,000 copied
of which are to Is-- distributed far
nnd wide over the ountry by the
Portland Elks, who are to entertain
the national convention In July.

recently purchased piano from the
Soule Piano House.

Neat and natty Job printing quick-execute- d

at the NeWN olllce.


